
Dosage:  Intensive treatment during three months according to the 3-2-1 method:   
100 liters of bath liquid: Mix 2 liters (2%) of Digiderm Premix with 98 liters of water. Use water of control-
led potable water quality. High iron content in the water may deteriorate the quality of the bath. 
Week  0:  Trim the claws as customary. Apply Digiderm Salicylic Paste on affected claws.  
Then bathe as follows:         
Week 1-8:           Three (3) fresh baths per week (intensive bathing)   
Week  9-12:                Two (2) fresh baths per week (medium-intensive bathing)      
Week 13 onwards:          One (1) fresh bath per week (maintenance bathing)      
Dosage:  Maintenance bathing all year round: Depending on the number of cow passes considered 
appropriate, due to labour scheme reasons or due to the size of the claw bath relative to the size of the 
herd, the amount of Digiderm Premix can vary between 1% - 2%.     
Bath size:              Dosing:                                       No. effective cow passes:   
100 liters    1 Liter   (1 %) Digiderm Premix and 99 liters water     100 cow passes.   
100 liters   2 Liters (2 %) Digiderm Premix and 98 Liter water    200 cow passes.   
200 liters    2 Liters (1 %) Digiderm Premix and 198 Liter water     200 cow passes.   
200 liters    4 Liters (2 %) Digiderm Premix and 196 Liter water     400 cow passes.   
With Digiderm Premix it is possible to control the efficacy of the bath.  Occasionally during the year 
(e.g. when changing the feeding), check that the pH value does not exceed 5 after the last cow passed 
through the bath. If required, increase the dosage to 4%.

Contents: sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, mineral chelates, fatty alcohol C12-14 ethoxylated propoxylated                                                                 
Warning: Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
Wear protective gloves/eye protection. IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water.
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
Storage: Store in original packaging.
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Usage: Digiderm Premix is   an efficient, labor-saving and environmentally friendly claw bath solution             
for dairy cows. The product has a low pH value, cleans the claws and adds chelated minerals that strengthen 
the horn of the claws, thus creating a good hygiene and claw health.   
Digiderm Premix only needs to be diluted with water. No copper sulphate needs to be added. This elimina-
tes the environmental impact and reduces the work required with claw baths based on copper sulphate.  
The low pH value created reduces the sensitivity to manure in the bath. Digiderm Premix allows for twice 
as many effective cow  passes compared to baths based on a traditional copper sulphate solution.
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